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FALL 1994 WKU-GLASGOW FACULTY AND STAFF NEWSLETTER
Compiled by Loretta Martin Murrey
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Glasgow Campus Director Dr. Wayne Jones invites everyone to the
annual WKU-Glasgow Campus Christmas Party Friday, December 16, at
noon in the Writing Center. There is no sign-up for the Christmas
party--just bring finger food--but if you would like to exchange
gifts, let Judy Parker know by Wednesday, November 30.
NEW WITHDRAWAL POLICY
Dr. Jones reminds everyone that Dr. Robert Haynes, Vice-President
for Academic Affairs, has instructed the following changes be
implemented for students wishing to withdraw from a class after the
"W" period (see page 48 of the WKU catalog):
The student must
supply a written description of the extenuating circumstances using
the new yellow form available in the office, accompanied by any
relevant documentation to support the appeal; get the signatures of
the instructor, department head, and the college dean; and file the
approved form with the Office of the Registrar. Poor performance
in class is not an extenuating circumstance.
NEW LIBRARIAN
As of December 1, Adolf ina "Fina" Simpson will be the Glasgow
Campus Librarian.
The former supervisor for p~riodicals and
microforms on the main campus has two master's degrees from
Western--one in library science and one in education with an
emphasis in Spanish.
Fina was born in Cuba and enjoys teaching
Spanish on the main campus.
She and her husband, Maxwell, have
lived in Glasgow since 1969, and her mother, Adolfina Vasseur , now
lives with them.
Fina loves to read, especially history and
biographies, and says she is delighted to be here.

EXPANDED LIBRARY
The WKU-Glasgow library has : been expanded to two rooms- - one
reference room and one periodicals room which also doubles as a
study area.
LIBRARY ASSISTANT
Kristie Nunn, a resident of Glasgow and a senior library media·
major on the WKU main campus, is the new WKU library assistant.
Kristie will be happy to help students and faculty with their
research .

NEW ACADEMIC ADVISOR
We welcome new Academic Advisor Ann Maude to the WKU-Glasgow
campus.
Ann has a BA with an English major from Morehead
University.
She has taught Latin for 3 1/ 2 years in Jefferson
County and most recently worked with a federal tutoring program for
Hiwassee College in Tennessee. Her husband, David, is the minister
of First Presbyterian Church in Glasgow, and her son, Joel, is a
WKU senior.
She has a daughter who is a sophomore at Hanover
College in Indiana and another daughter who is a senior at Glasgow
High School. Ann enjoys cross stitching, needlepoint, and hiking.
NAME CHANGE
Academic Advisor/Administrative Assistant Barbara Coffey took a
vacation to Florida in May and came back with a new name, Barbara
Rutledge,
after her marriage to local CPA Joe Rutledge.
Interestingly enough, Joe attended first grade at Liberty Street
Elementary School which is now room 17 in the wing addition on the
WKU-Glasgow campus. Joe was a member of the 1965 graduating class
at Glasgow High School, the last class to graduate from the Liberty
street campus.
Barbara says to remind English 100 teachers that
Kay Gupton will be teaching Developmental English 055 in the spring
semester for students with English ACTs below 16 or with very poor
writing skills.
OFFICE STAFF
WKU-G Office Work Study Student Heather Wilcoxsin will be leaving
after this semester. Her replacement has not yet been announced.
Work Study Students Angela Stockton, Cheryl Sneed, and Emily
Robertson will be returning to provide assistance to Director Dr.
Wayne Jones; Senior Administrative Assistant Judy Parker; and
Academic Advisors Barbara Rutledge and Ann Maude .
NEW MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
After two years on the main campus, Barren County resident Leon
Sewell has transferred to the WKU-Glasgow campus.
In his spare
time he likes to squirrel hunt and fish.
He does volunteer work
with Josh's Friends, an organization d e dicated to the memory of
Leon's son Josh who died suddenly in 1993 at the age of fourteen.
The organization's members dedicate their time and talents to
helping others in such ways as( visiting patients in nursing homes
and hospitals, sending cards and letters, holding parties at
Christmas and other special occasions, and awarding scholarships.
Welcome to the WKU-Glasgow campus, Leon!

NEW I-TV TECHNICIAN
New Interactive TV Tec h nic ian She l ia Vanbusk irk will be joining
facil i tators Elizabeth Moo re and J i ll Ba i ley i n p r oviding
interactive TV t o WKU- Glasg ow students.
SUMMER TRAVELS
Elizabeth Moore and Jill Bailey visited England, Scotland, and
Wales in May. They enjoyed Scotland because they had worked with
the Scottish Highland Days in the elementary schools for so many
years.
Jill especially enjoyed visiting Wales because her great
grandmother was from Wales.
KTIP TEAM
Elizabeth Moore and Jill Bailey are the WKU representatives on the
Kentucky Teacher Internship Program (KTIP) team.
They work with
intern teachers in Barren, Metcalfe, and Monroe counties.
WKU-GLASGOW DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
The WKU-Glasgow Dupl'icate Bridge Club has bee n holding weekly
Monday night games in the North Wing (Nursing Wing) here since
early June.
Elizabeth Moore, an I-TV El ementary Education
Facilitator, serve s as the club director, and other WKU-Glasgow
people who often play include Jill Bailey (another I-TV Elementary
Education Facilitator), Dr. William Floyd (psychology professor),
and Fred Ganter (bookstore employee). Several posters on various
hallway bulletin boards have invited WKU-Glasgow students to play
duplicate bridge Monday nights, but no student has thusfar been
present.
"I guess most young people don't play bridge anymore,"
suggested Moore, "and our particular kind of bridge really is more
suited for experienced players than beginners. Still, we'd love to
have any student who cares to play any Monday night." The games
begin at 7:00 p . . m. Mondays in the North Wing. The cost is $1.00.
NURSING PROMOTION

After three and a half years as a nursing instructor on the WKUGlasgow campus, Nellie Bell has been promoted to Coordinator of the
Associate Degree Program on the WKU-Glasgow Extended Campus.
Nellie rec eived her master's degre e from Vande rbilt.
NEW NURSING INSTRUCTOR
The new nursing instructor on the Glasgow campus is Carrie Morgan.
Carrie is also a nurse practitioner--this means she may see and
evaluate patients and write prescriptions. She lives in Oakland,
Kentucky, and is a native of east Chicago.
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

